
The marketplace  for  print  in  Spain ,  Por tugal  and the  New World wi tnessed many pro-

found t ransformations in  the f i rs t  hal f  of  the seventeenth  century.   Overal l ,  there  was a  

dramatic  increase  in the output  of  the  presses,  while  pat terns of production shi fted s ig-

ni ficantly from what  had been set  in  the preceding century.   The  period witnessed the  

growth of an increasingly vibrant  news culture.   Appeti tes  for  recreat ional  reading also 

began to  change,  seen not  least  in the  number  of printed plays avai lable for purchase .   

Though a t tract ing far  less scholar ly at tent ion,  perhaps the  most  noteworthy develop-

ment  of a l l  was the maturing use  of the  press  to service  government and the legal  pro-

fession.  This conference wi l l  focus broadly on the indust ry and cul ture of print ,  and 

ask just  how the  Iberian book world of the  fi rst  ha l f  of  the  seventeenth  century com-

pares  with what  had gone before and what  would fol low.  

The conference wi l l  take place in Dublin  on the  5 -6 June 2014.   I t  wil l  coincide  with 

the launch of volumes 2  and 3 of the UCD Iber ian Book Project  which cover  this  per i-

od.   Confi rmed speakers include  two of the  most  dist inguished figures  in Golden Age 

Studies ,  Professor  Don Cruickshank and Professor  Henry Ett inghausen.    

Papers  are warmly invi ted from scholars  from any academic  background interested in  

the indust ry or  cul ture  of the  Iberian book.  The  princ ipal  and preferred language  of the 

conference  wil l  be Engl ish .   However ,  papers  may be del ivered in Spanish or Por tu-

guese  i f  pre -ci rculated.   Papers  on less well  explored areas of study such as  legal  print  

or  i l lustrat ion are especial ly welcome.    

The Cal l  for  Papers  is  now open.   Potential  cont ributors  are asked to submit  a  t i t le  and 

brief  outl ine  of thei r  paper (250 words) to Dr Alejandra Ul la  Lorenzo 

(alejandra .ul lalorenzo@ucd.ie )  before  Friday 29 November 2013.    

The Conference  has  been made possible  thanks to  the  generous support  of  the  Andrew 

W. Mel lon Foundation.  
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